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Office for Multicultural Affairs: Ongoing Programs

- Recruitment and outreach programs-
  - Targets students from under-represented in medicine (URM) groups.

- Prematriculation Summer Program (PSP)-
  - 5-week course for all accepted medical students.

- Multicultural Fellows Council-
  - Advisory role for activities aimed at community building, diversity and inclusion
  - Council meetings open to elected student leaders as well as at-large members.
Office for Multicultural Affairs: Ongoing Programs (II)

• Pipeline Programs-
  • Summer high school program- TAHSS
  • TUSM-UMass Boston enrichment program

• Teaching/mentoring opportunities for students-
  • Student-as-teacher (SAT) credit

• Community outreach activities
  • Community Service Learning (CSL) credit

• For more information visit-
  – http://medicine.tufts.edu/About-Us/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-Multicultural-Affairs
Office of Multicultural Affairs-
Office Team

• Program Administrator-
  – Marlene Jreaswec

• Dean for Multicultural Affairs
  – Joyce Sackey, MD
  – Medical Dean’s Office
Global Health Program: Ongoing Programs

- Students have the opportunity to participate in TUSM programs in -
  - Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Namibia, Nicaragua and Panama.
- Students may also secure placement approval to participate in an “independent program.”
- TUSM provides travel grants/scholarships to selected students.
Global Health Programs: Opportunities for Faculty Involvement

- TUSM mentor for students planning global health projects.
- Onsite Preceptor -
  - Supervise TUSM students in the field.
  - Haiti and Nicaragua
- Faculty-to-faculty collaborations
  - Based on mutual research interests.
- Global Health Seminar Series -
  - Learn about faculty activities in global health
Global Health Programs-
Office Team

• Contacts
  – Joyce Sackey, MD, Dean for Global Health: Joyce.Sackey@Tufts.edu
  – Ariella Green, Program Coordinator: Ariella.Green@Tufts.edu

• For more information visit website- http://medicine.tufts.edu/Global-and-Local-Engagement/Global-Health-at-TUSM.